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Picador Cream and
llountein Ash Scarlet

Autlmn is a time for reidniscing and it
ts hard to believe thet fifteen years have
passed si.cF that fateflrl dq), ir Seot,erber,
I95r, w\en tne Llberty Bet-L [nited rofled
into oblivion. The exact date uas SeDtember
6, '19r1. ?nd f, 1ik. so rarJ/ othe- "ril-f..",uas norihere near Allentorn or Norri6tofin trhen
the unexpected announeement cane. ].[y heatt
sank rhen upon fly retuxn to phlladelphia I
boughL € cotrD, of:he BL]lptin end read the
account of ihe fi-il day o-f service.

I,ras quite un:r,rare that a trip to A11en-
toi,,n and bacK I'ith TJ o'ld friend Gus MoJer
ln July, t95t uss bo be nrJ last. The Mon_
treal Convention ,.ras ln the offing and as a'[ad of , ust ]B I hEd ro save ry peiuries for
that r.ionderful Labor Day eekend in Canada.
T don't rernember the numbers of the cars
fihich Gns pilot,ed that day--it 1,ras a routlne
tdp in the heai of summer. f rould guess
that I rnlst have nade perhaps a total of
trrenty trips ouer the Iine, plus sone short
trips here and there during the fer years
that f l,as able to travel on ihe l,irdted.

f rode the ten-hundreds in alt types of
fieather and seasons of the year. But one
Autunn day in 1950 is engrayed in xnr metnory.
It uas a beautiJul fa1l day 1.iith the foliage
in fuI1 color. I ras in Altenlroiln to visit
some friends and having a fex hours to k111,
decided to take a picture of a Limited on
the lehigh Mountain. I boarded a car at 8th
& l]amilton and ten minutes later f,ot off at
Sunmit La!,,n. As the north and southbound
cars met al Ainefville Jct., t had about L5
minutes to r,rait before the next northbound
n,as due, so T r"relked dor,,n the south slope a
short distance and fonnd a spot that offered
a good picture. Tn time t heaid the melodi-
ous chime of air horns far dolrn in tho va11ey
and just a fe-ri minuies later lfunber 1023 came

september, 1966

SHORT I,IXE TOUE
I1te Taip Cornnittee has aBsnged a bus

tor]r for Saturday, oct. lst, to two of the
arears top steaa short 1ines, ?he mack
River & Weste.n and the Nern fiope & I1T-
1and. The bus trip is in lieu of tho sch-
eduled Rm-CNJ rail irlip, rhich has been
tuIdefinitely postponod.

Bus schedule is:
T,v: Phila., 30th St. 9:00AMA!: flLeml.ngton, N. J. 1L:00AM
Ar. Neu Eop€, Pa, 1:30PM
Ar: Phita, 6r30PI4

Sufficent tlmo has been allorled for
lunch at New Hopo. The fare is $3.00 per
person and gueEts ar6 alloiled, croup iail
lares riLI bo aryanged if desired, As
capacity is limited, roservatj-ons aje on
a strictly flrst come basis.

PAT REPORT
tast 

'uns 
ot-EilTffi[11' s ltout6s Nos.

39_and LO wore operated 5ept. 3-lr. pCC No.
166! was l,he last regulai car to Brookline
and No" 1651r was the last to run oa Mt,
Washington. A PfiRA sfecial, using No.
1615, was the f-Lnal raiL oporation over
both.outos.

PATrs genoral narragor, speaking in-
forlnaLly to tho PMITA riders, inai,caied
that th6 interurban lines lnould renain lm-
til- convertGd to rapl.d transLt. Sone
neir tias and rail have dready been in-
sta1led. In addition, t-}Eee PCCS lfilI
be rebuilt cnr.rirl€ L96-67.

PHILADELPITIA CEAPTER

IRAIN BOARD
NoTI0E: The SElIffiEi-fr6eting ls sch-
eduled for Sept. 23, 1966, at th6 Eng-
iueerrs glub. This is one rreek later
than usual to perrrrit special connner-
atlon of the fiJteenth an[iversity
of the pas6-Lng ot LVT, See meetjng
notlce fo? fu11 d6tai1s.
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TIIE VIE1"I FRCE,I NWIS COM D.
charging up nount r

TIID VIEW FROM NEVrS (CONrr. )
a little more of its sanity. Not even
the bus sorvice which .6p1aced th6 l,illliteds
hag surviyedl lle Am€rican6 donrt ,ant to
bo bothBred rlth 1ra1ki!e a littl€, Nor do
lre ,ant to glve up our srnog-chokod hlgh'rays
and greasy spoon diners and 1dj-oi-oriontod
bllLboards, How could a Liborty Be11
Llnlted posgibl,y sur"vlve arnldst thet attl-
tude?

Ben Ne'r-is

NI,]!I TRA]N
Fr'€sidont San Jalnos of the Secane

and Soutlroln Railroad anEounced the
installation of a noi{ streadlined paaa-
eoger train, th6 Suzanne Ll-nitsd.

Nwnber Ona nado its nal-den trip olr
August 20, oquipped ldth six hoavyiEight
head-end cals and ten lighti,€lght coaches,
arllved at its home statlon aif.d coos,
c!1€6, and dlapers.

rBeal .ranos, SEoS's Director of ELan-
ning, !6ported tho lr€!, additioa doing
ftne, but adfiltted some difficu].tles rdth
the 2tO0 a.m. refireling,

TIU BRUNO
Chapter !len@ Bruno, has fourd

the dovelopiontE of Bostonrs MBTA nore
ilrterosting than StsPTArs. Tin will be
lealllllg soon to accept a new position l-n
the Bea! Toxn. As a fareue11, Timrs
friends and alL Chapte! members are 1n-
vited to ar evening cif tlolley riding
through the streets and b]n ays of Dela-
lrare couty, s6ptemb6r 16 at 7rl+5 p.rn.
T1}e trip, uhich lriU cove! Rod Arror.rs
Media and Ar&nore Line6. will bo on a
slEr6-the-cost basis, (See noetinq notLce)

So, colne on but, btd goodby to a fin6
friend, tractlon style.

CINDERS, published nonthly, does not
ltecessarl].y reflect the position of the
edito!, the chapter, or the Nationel
Soci6ty.
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DEA$,INE for next issue, 0ctob6r 10,
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otors singing aray. She ,oomed by lrith e
sDirl of leavee l"Il her {ake. I can sii11
see the beauty of, thei 6cene ln ny nlnd aE

though it i{as just yesterday. Is it any
lronder that pi"ctures of the Llbe*y 8e11
Liniiedrs at a meeilng of the Phlladelphia
Olapte! evokes a groen from the audience?

Fan trips on the Llberty BeIl l1ne
I,rere a1$eys fuII of fun, I remenber one
trip rhich the washiogton Chapter NRHE

sponsored on Baster sulday in 1951. 0n the
return froE-AllentoDn to Norrlstorln one of
the jouraais on o1d 710 began to overheat
someuhere near coopersburg and $o left a
tiail of blue snoke all the llay to Sonderton
Wye Nhere the car knockers met us. Ihey
repacked ihe iournal, and re resuhed our
merry pace io!,,ard Nolristo1,{n but around
Lansdale it overhealred again. Quite a few
motorists along high$ay 202 gave us some
arudous looks as the smoke billoued behind
us. Then there t{as another trip xhich ttre
Ne't{ York elemeni sponsoted uith 812 and

?02. The boys l'|ere running back alrd forth
betreen cars so fle decided to hook the end
door chains togetheB betteen each car as a
safettr measure. At ?erkasie r{e had to
back iato the station treck to alLo$ a
1,OOO by and, you guessed lt, theie traslrrt
enough slack in the chains. As the cars
turn;d th.ough the sritch the chains snapped
riih a loud crack; no damage to the cars
though.

of course. the line hed becone uneco_

nolllical to operete in later years 
'ndorild have been abandoEed eYen i' t'he man-

agement flished othen,ise. the rolling
slock haa deteriorated badly and the lire
itself was llorn beyond repair ' But for
some intangible reason the Liberty Be1I
linrited haa endeared itself to the iuice-
lan, It rnust have been the character of
ihe rolte itself. srrie, all the other
lnter-urbans had their sPecial altractiolrs
ioi in" r,iuurtv Be11 ,as something a littl-o
iii airr"".nt.' It had a variety of equip-
men! lo operate, inc'luding high-speed
lishtl,eights and sturdy o1d Je$eLts, genu-

i"I inteirrrtan freight service, tural
ll.o"orlu"", ad inflnltun' And, f should
add. ihose Lehigh Counl/ Drtchmen are a
miehty frlendly People.''-- tierr. it iai b6en quLts sone ttu€
slnce thal day ln 1951 lrbon Anerica lost



trI,LL TAKE TI{E PRRtr

Uavo !;ngman, on a recent tt'ip to
Sacrafiento, took detailed notes on rro6tel'n
passenge! train operation. llere is nav€rs
Ieport--and his concfusions.irI 16ft North Philadslphia on JuIy I
on the ?R8'rs No. 31 for St. Louis. This
rras tho first lreek of the air striko but
there wasnrt luch oatra businsss, although
all the Pu11Ea[ space lras firl], fn tho coB-
slst $ere three cals of troops, one for
St. Lod6 and two fo! ClacLnnatl. At Indl-
anapoLis, 6sv€n PRR coachss, an lffc qoaeh,
a llopac coach and a ltopac Done ca, rere added.
Sone sort of oxqlrsion, co plet€ lr.Lth a cloufl
in every car.

"It ras near 100 degroes tn St. Louls,
but tlo eve!-da6tLess raillaa reni out
to tho biidge and shot thoh up for a couple
hours until it l,as tin€ for N&W (Wab) No. 2Og,
the City of St. Louis, to leavs. No. 209 had
four i^rab geeps, fit€ head ond cars, four
coaches, a lounge, a diner, a 6-!-6 sleoper
and N&W business ca! No. l-5. At (ansas Clty,
wo pioked up two nore sloopers, three coachos
and a done coach. No. 209 was nolr one hour
1ate. At Laraldo, the rehains of No, 2?, six
headend cels and a heavJnr€ight coach, wero
added to ou! t"ain. A UP buslness car wa6
add6d at Rawlins. In spit€ of tho load wo
r',ere onl-y about ten minutes late getting
ioto ogden. f sav several of tho ner, SDlrors
and U2Bc uits in ser!.ibe on the IrP. Also
net an Gastbould paEsenger exula at ogden,
which I aEsume'!ras fion the Shrlnors, Conven-
tion irt San tr]ancisco.

rrlho SP lras an hou! and forty-five min-
utes late out of ogdeo, using four PArs fo!
pori'er. Train included slx hoadend car6, e
baggage-dom car, ten coaches, en autonat
car, domo Io\ulge, legular di!!er, four reg-
uLar Rl1lmans and two sleepels for a m
tour, I{e left Sparks, Nev. four hoE6
1ate, aftor edding three F unlts ftilich
ueot through to Rosevitle. Finall-y nade
it to Sacramonto eboui four and a h6l"f
hours 1ate.rf left, again on the SP, on July
29th. This time I{€ had three FP7A6, a
FPTB and ono EB. SttlL the t@nty-iive
cart train t{as ahoady t}renty ninut€s 1at6.
Wi.th no trouble at aII, nre t{ete a:n hou!
and fo1,ty ninutes lats i[to Odg€n. Thore,
the sleepols i€re put io on€ tr.ain with
the Pullmans fron Los Angeles. The coaches
rrere' combined Co forrd the second i'ection.
0u! sectlon'iras an hour late whea th6 five
E9s got the tlrenty-slx cara noring. At
lea6t the UP put on an grtra diner irhlch
ras a reel hel"p. The SP noi only had one
di.ner, but Lt va6 the 'rcoffee shopn type
fiitb paper placs mats, etc. l\rbirerrnore,

- NI'LI IAKE TII!] PRRN CONTD.

thes? ha one s a os or1t sefitice
du€ to-er6w sholtage, or pLain porvelsity -
all thls for a tlain rith €ighteen or nlne-
t6en passenger ca!s.

itTh6 IrP kept at abqut two houls late
acloss most of the railload and was 8t111
an hour aad three quarters lats gettfulg
into omaha. ooe of iho l4iluaukeers l]nits
dj"ed j.n the niddle of Io$a, so 1.e fillally
got lnto Chlcago rdth oD].y thlrty-five
ninutes to nake rry cormection, BecauE€
of this, f nilssed gettiflg a good seat Ln
No 28ts observatioE, horlo!€l Since tbe
traln $as so l"ong, they had to double the
daln thing when coning lnto U$j.orl Statj.on.

ltThe PnR l,as e nost pleasant changg
fron the rrDoart you know therer s a rar otl,
buddy'r mentality of the uestol'rl road8
(the sP and wP). Every menber of the IFR
creu vet5r'p1ea6ant, aLt with their car-
nations 1n the buttonholes. The hors
droouvres, shelr.]/, Benson alld Hedges clg-
arettes, and the Nen York Tilnes 1n ths
moming were all complifientary and added
a l].ice touch, Ihe food was the best lrve
had on a tlain since ihe lEsiral last fsII.
We had e16ven sleepers, a twin lrrlit ditrea,
and an RPo ca!, blrt due to a couplg of de-
raihr6nts in th6 rilds of ohlo No. 28 llia6
thirty ldnutos late eetting out of llarlisr
bu.r'g. Hoxever, by North Phi.ladolphia t6a
rdnutes had been made up.I'I only hope fr - have anothe! excllse
to go to Chicago so I can ride the Bload-
way agaln.!!

IiIT SCRAPBOO(

#1 tu; equipped-TflElGf!8f,-No. 102f
(c8.IE No. 115) waits for an opportunity
to back into LVTrs exclusivo loading
platfo11i at the ?&I,lrs 69th st. Terrinal.
Passenger olJeration over the third ra1l
system ended ln 19119. ((napp)
#2 As much a sl1nbol of i,vT as its Ught-
weights, trolley freight opratiolrs lasted
until ihe final abandon&ent. Hero No. 019
(;ewett 1912), converted from inierurben
No. 802. leeds No. c5 (JoHett 1913)
throueh sum"lit Lar,,n, (Bennett collection)
/13 TrT,rcel. of LW's streBt oPratio
is this scene on SNede Stieet in Norlis-
town as No, 1007 Leads a southbound mate
past alr Allentown blcpless. P&W-M cr'€ns
changed at tLis point, (Knapp)
#Jr A speoding northbound 1000 Eeries
flashes through lichooL sldlng, south of
Center VaL16y. This 6ectio[, i]om Roso-
dale to north of center Va116y, lrras re-
built durin_g the iridL92os, ll,ro!? wa6
ta.l<en 1n lebruary Ly)I. (IlectrckJ
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